
needs.
"t will act as a drop-in centre for

international students as weIl as
Canadian sttidents," says Tonge.
The new ISC is located at 11023-90
Ave.

Individuals who stop, by the cen-
tre cail obtain information' on
assistance to international studènts,
work abroad programs, and exist-
ing servces available to interna-
tional students. There wmiI also be a
resource library.

But Tonge says the centre will be
more thari an information clearing

attempt to sue the University ot
Aberta over the imposition of
quotas.

Rollie Cook, MLA for Edmonton
Glengarry, offered "sone advice as

the quota set by the unîversity
which would have restricted first-
year admission to 4500.

The court ruled against the SU

tor comm
the boy w

'<There once a youngster
pràcious."

"Be careful when yc

Writing test "really usef ul"9P
by Neal Wasou

Testing and Remediation Chair
Dr. Lorna McCalum says it is
"beside the point" to blame a nyone
for the existance of writîng com-
petency exams.

McCallum says, "To place blame
on teachers or anyone is to miss the
proportion of the problem.»

McCalIum says her department
is providing a "really useful service
to students."

-The writirtg competency exams
were introduced in 1979 to test the

w oeem

adequacy of the writing skills of
new applicants to university, espe-
cîalty high school students.

The exam was not made manda-
tory until last term. Students enter-
ing the U of A in the 1984-85 term
are required to write and pass the
competancy exam within two years
or one year for transfer students.

The exam is a standard provincial
exam, McCallum said. The Univer-
sity of Lethbridge, University of
Calgary and Athabasca College ail
conduct the exam. in fact, Most

universities across Canada employ
wrtigcompetency exams, said

McCallurn said the exams are
evaluated on the basis of a com-'
mon standard. The exams are
graded on the basis of 7 areas
indluding content, structure, para-
graphing, sentence errors grammar,
Word use, spelling and punctua-
tion. Students are ether graded
satisfactory, marginally satisfactory
or unsatisfactory and student must
fait two areas to receive an unsatis-
factory grade.
*Writing the exam costs the stu-

dent $15 and if the student is graded
"unsatisfactory," he must take an
18-hour, $60 remedial course and
then re-write the exam. The Uni-
'versity plans to i nstitute the exam as
an entrance requirement by 1987.

Following an unsatisfactory per-
formnance on the exam, the student
wil be interviewed by a ninstructor
in the department to clear up any
errors.

The necessity of coriducting these

by the writing competency.
McCalluni said thegradedidfnot

necessarily mean the studetst was a
poor writer, Qnty that certain aoeas
needed improvement.

McCallurn stressed that there is a
considerable range to the margi-
nally satisfatory grade and critics.
must understand the difference in
marking emphasis between the
English 30 examns andi the writing

based mfore on conte
writing competencys
position skills, said M

McCalllum said she
fiderit the marking
reasonable.'>

And although MdC
ted the failure rate

ish could
sfactory",

p ;
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Morethaa two dozen exhibitors
wiil dlsptay thefr wares in the exhibit
area. Computers. ranging from
desk-top micrecomputers ta large
networked mainfrarnes will- be.-
denionstrated.

A popular series of Pre-Con-
ference workshops will b. repeated
from Iast yeas conférenoe.Twenty
three one-day workshpo will be
held on Tbursday, October4.

Worksbop fees are lndMvdually
priced. The conferenoeoregistration
feelis$95.00 for ASCE nmembers and
$115.00 for> non-menbers, wlth
reduced rates for fui-dime stu-

'tuu MUrr% ýL«fUUrjuteglub entt[tI IL U eL Wlyf U r
imposed freshman quotas because space, the averige quai

of hiosohialbelef rthe tandens rJis."ý
ecnoicrelities. 0 f quotas and the qua

"(John) Schtoiser said Iast week dents, Schlosser saud: "%
that the quotas were bop#n in nothqppens, the other lui,
because of finances butbecause of follows."
philosophy" she said. Schlosser does flot kn,

But Schlosser, chair of the Board Kassian may have heard
of Goverriors, the main decision- mient she accused him c
making body on campus,denles he but suspects she may h
made thé statemhnt. his review of the controý

"The quotas were bru"ht in bock -the- Great Brain Rc
only because of $Pace reenicuons,"

Ca'mpus gays mee
Iy toukK Fut

The campus homnosexual organ--
ization attracted 45 interested par-
ticipants ta its inaugural meeting
on Wednesday evening. n addi-
tion ta forming a steering Commit-
tee, the group outlined its general
goals.

lnitially,it s hopedtbatthe group
wiIl provide a gay-positive social
atmosphere en camp us. Alil staff,
students and facufty are Invited ta'

attend the meetings. The group
wiII also function as a liason with
other local oiganizations, bath on
'and off campus.

1Ini the future, the ga oup hopes ta
providé literature, principally pam-
phlets, and spea kersta educate
the public with regard to the gay
perspective,

The next meeting is on Tuesday
evening. Check the posters for time
and location

H..eMd a break...
Garnes Room

1I%*w- flor a SUS

Fiee bowling for
studets with 10 cards

Simday, 1-10

arcade wizards
Pool sharks__bowling pros

are welcome
HOUAS: Mon-Fri; 9:00 AM - 10:30 PM

sat-su.g: 1:-00 PM - 10.0)0 PM

Store pwsMore
main floor 0 SU.

personal care prôducts
sohool supplies

information
tobacco

candy

HOUAS:- Mon-Ffl' 7:30 AM - &W P
Sat 101)0AM - 4:00 étPM

it n own Laceyazwu

Of YOP rUniLon

" Panormic vlew of campus
" Saelile T.V.
* Daught on Tap
*Full ocktail Servic

dot 7-12

Oei Sandwiches made to order
QuellE y Selection of Freah Salada

Homemade Soup
Gourmet 8.1

Suenorneection of
Buwakfaat Pastdn

Oa se b
Uàoen»d for Use & Wliw

1130 & m O .m

110 IOMnFcrU
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e Exam Registry
* SUS Theatre.
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Clu>b off the ground
by Neal Watson

The!Universlity Flying Club may
have the bargain of the year withtheir groundc school offer for stu-
dents.

Ed Cremner, the Président of the
Flyingdlub, sashisclub isofferinga ground school course intended
for the person who bas neyer had
an opportunity ta pursue fling.
"The course is very good as an
introduction to flying," said
Cremer.

The course runs throughout the
school year and costs students $35.
Cremer said similar courses off
campus would cost over $200.

The course has been approved
by the Ministry of Traiispaîand isaà
goad f irst step toward obtaduing a'

Yard Apes

flying license.
lncluded in the Fli>ng Club's

prograr for the year are tours'of
the contrai towers and radar faclli-
ties at the international îahjort,
guest speakers from thé iý,ord. of
aviation "fly-ins~" to Jasper and the
Cýold Lake airstrip. The lasperexcur-
sion is tentatively set for the week-
end of October 27-28.

t-remer added theýfIy-ins are a
good opportunity for members ta
becomne acquainted with flying and
practice newly-attained navigation
SIS.

The Flying Clu b's first meetingof
the year - and regsration for the
ground school course - ig Thurs-
day, Otober 4 ai 730 prni n rooru

11~e~tuentsntrn aecord ilu
a surplus this year and VP hriternaI Yi
CGord Stàmpis uppoig a Oan to

,give stu<ients a rebate un $ù3fes. aý
At an SU Exécutive meheting,

Tuesday, a -report shôwing a sur-"r
plus of, $127,843 was discusséd. s
~,Thereport was prepared by SU,
*Business Manager Tom Wr1it andc
SU Fnance Manager Ryan B8eebe tl
ai the rfiqùest of the Executive F

' Ihey 'ked us ta prepare a
report based on our pretlminary
budget," says Beebe. "Theý. warit- ul

*ed to know how much a possible.
surplu s would be, if we cputd cut
back (the SU fée), and how much

*we could cut back without going
;-back into the red."

Reebe sayt 'the Iast ttme the Su.
did flot show a losswls lrh 1979. The
debt crisis reachediîts'peak in 1982, 'q

'when the SU ran up a debt of

Aithôugb ,the surrphjs'is just
spéculIation, Beebe says: "fiarring
unforseei. vircumstances, 1 think
it's bighfy Iikely.»

-By "unforseen .ircumstances",,i
Beebe meant "«huge légal batties,
or> for exaniple thé theatre Iost
$15Ô,000 againsf à S20,Offi budget."Hé says the SU wili have a better
idéa oa how realistic the projection
is by December or January when
the budget is finalized. ,

-But VP Internai Gord Stamp wants
ta ~pro.iis ,a rebate ta students
nMw.

"i'lm totalliy against waitin&," he

by M-ans. Deckers

I
I
I

iper person Exp1res Dec. 3iià4

ANY MUSIC
ProeitoaimobileODA; Servi

Th Is coupon eniIU.s you te 20% OFF
Firsi Sookdig-

Richard 476-2271

$20 BICYCLE
WINTER STOIIABE

0 R«%" .finWax*mim
mFycwcmE 187 # IOOOCCLES to

820 i 840
2 830 t SU
S 864 3 8130
4 800 4 8130
O 875 5 8110

~ ~IIUNIVERSITY

>- 0FALBERTA
FULL TIME STUDENTS!

LIVE
ON CAMPýUS

e Save monèy. 4USa e m

Cail the University of Aberta Housing & Food
Services. Office 'for convenient on campus
accommodation M-F 8:30 arn -4:30 Pm.
(Closed for lunch 12-1)

432-4281
or visit 44 Uster Hall anytime

87 Ave.-& 116 Street
On campus area vacarcleslInvarijus apaflMent Complexes and houss, as weil àsishgle

and dlouble accommwwodation in aur Ll*W r Ruldence.
AVAILABLE NOWI



now gffcarw.ateltion lae«t tsa sure bet talat(for instance) th(
dunkeii revelers who lined Jasper Avenue three days after thE
vOiler? Stanley Cisp vlctory last sprimg haci forgotten long agc
what they were drinklng te.

Sure, it's a thrili to watcb the gifted in action - those rare
beings bon wlth an extraordinary blend of coordination and
strength that the rest of us cati only çomnprehend in the abstract.
But you don't see audiences at gymnastics events barsging their
seats; stomping their feet, and screaming themselves hoame.

Obviously it has somnethlng to do with the aggression. The
bodychecking, the slashng, and even the fisfights release a bit of
the pent-up vioence we ail carry around inside us.

But if that's wbat's rt!afy at the root of It;,why a1l the restraint?
Why does the referee blow his whistle and stop the action every
tirne a stick is raised or a glove is dropped? Why the pretense of
cMIvity?

If hockey fans want tosee blood, then they should go ahead
and admit it. Let the players take off the gloves ... and the
helmnets, and the pads. Fire the refere..

But no, that wouldn't be hockey, right? Well, then maybe we
should leave hockey for the artsy fartsies who appreciate aes-
thetic motion, and i fnd a new sport to provide a les restrained
ofiet for our iolent tendencies. .But wbat?

BuMfgning No r*erees, no line changes, no 20-minute peri-
ods. Just à titan and a bull. No one leaves the ring until one (or
both) is-dead.

Wby isn't bullflghting lega1 in, Canada ? 0ecaus<e we're too
civilized? The entire city of Edmonton erupts lnto iathree-day

* tiluni mtelee wben their team' wins a tropby, and we're too
ciiized?

Asic anyone who's been to Mexico hôw "barba ric" they are
down there. (forget the racist stereotypes and asic somneone
who's been there>. Mexicans are the friendliest, mnost cheerful,
outgoing people in the world. Yet every Sunday, bullrings
throughout the country are filled as bulls are slaughtered by the
dozens. Entire faiiies -including wornen W'ith children in their
arms - leathéévientmsiingstrollntttheJocal"Zocalo," or
town park, where they will chat with friends, perhaps discussing
ibis toreador's style, or that one's Jack thereof, then îhey will
retire flot long after sunset for a good niighî's sleep, purged Of
their violent tendencies.

Take off the gloves and admit it: hockey is just a thin pretense
of civiity. Leî's see somne real blood.

n ai

'The Demeoaacy'téee
A. poem i derived from some experienoe iving in
edmonton. 1 wrote this poem onthe nlght of the
frt day of the Fringe in 1964. »

the. democracy tree biows apart at the edges:
it's like a drum beating ow desire for a woman.
the democracy free gow forming hedges:
the fiowers of the. denocracy tree are sofi.
i saw my tnends drive by today and laugh expansively,
and call my name oui kud.as if discovçflng 'énions'
amas of the people i met t ouight were good iooking
and Iooking convincngly for someoe or somefhiig.
i took her hands in mine, wanted ail ofiier;
if's Mek wanting bread, a Wi, rght now -
what naine do you give f0 Wo many people?
we were ad excifed, like buds turn into ieaves -
i couki nat understanid the. biner branchings
of the. democricy tree, it semed f0 b. dying.
speecil i décaded f0 let it be, not knowing
how could you possibly stop it from qrowlng
even in those crazy d6wcfions; best look
in your own backyani: if skunks on saeboards
are surprised, détuded into thinking they're alorne
Weil don'f change >yur mmnd if they tumn
their bock white on the way homne
after hain pckd tdwo* hewlait and found

adshouked discontents that pilie o the. sky -
a nmssne seed is planed in the. hairlness,
like brains hung oui fo dry on flsilng yarns.
i had a reeêaylin the. sur toay decldèd not
to ran or nflt toc inuch, jut founitains in tihe glass.
i wov soin.fabric tfthtIim oe toda y,
i saw miy f own explodlrsg into lfe and living
in fudi blmon, ,i stood bèside the.ilds and shoôk
honds w*th the men, i saw thein, w e e dose
i tooked into bili's ees and saw
blue five4dogar "ke,~ what change!

AMd me Ors I red buton, boy? .evevy good conservative bas one by his sie.

LETTERS TO THE EDITORS

Gutter speak
I hdsve just read that due to my use of "gutter

lIanguage", Judith Pearoe considers my comments
invalid and refusâs f0 put any stock into ànything I
say. Apparently tny use of the vernacular for sodomy
shocks ber sensibilities. 1 guess 1 should beg; her par-
don for my lack of propriety, but you se. - 1 really
don't care.

Whether or flot Miss Pearce puts any stock in what
I've said is irrellevant. Norman is stili dead from
pneumonia - and the negligeulce tut- allowed his
common coUd to progress that far. Floyd stili has
irreparble bro damagefrombuying cutexfromthe.
corner store; Debbie is probably still a prostitute (if
sbe's stili olive) and the driver who r an down five year
old Tommy bas neyer had -to answer to society for
leaving the chilsi to di.

If you don't believe me judiuhh. goto Boyle Street
and see for yourself. Talk to Mary at the Bisseil Cen-
ter; rent a room in the Princess Elizabeth Apartments
or the York Hotel, and get a real taste of tb. gutter.
Spend seventeen years In Boyle Street and get to
know real gutter language. After that, if you stili feel
that my use of gutter speak denotes a low intelligence
level rather than anger, then 1 will respect your
opinion.

Until then, the only tblng 1 can offerss my disgust-w
ing use of words to describe a disgusting situation.

Doug McQueen
Arts IV

PS. To discredit t he vaidity of one's word siffiy
because of the preference of Anglo-Saxon words
over Latinate ones is, in my opinion, a sign of narrow-
mindedrsess. rd rather have a deficient intelligence
quotient.

EdIior4-huf:Gilbert Sôuchard
New bEon: Suzette C. Chan, Neai Watson
Mahaglng likusi John Algard & Marie Clifford
19 a- îilei iMior: Davldjordan
Çar EdWotr Brenda MaIialy

Ethousb: BiH St. John,Tm Kubash
CLIPbMMr -vacant
Produc*d.IdrBrougham Deegan
Adwiràmq: Tomn Wright
Media Speriho: Matgrie tllkoe-West
Chlrcdm : vacant

Floyd isn't useless

ýKvetchÎn9g complaining, petty destructive bocks
seem ta be obtaining a lot of Gateway coverage. s ik
because.tbe Gateway itself is turning its nose up at
studerit relevant concerns? s it because sorns group
on campus witb far too much time on their bonds
have wrongly dedided that my accomplishmnents ta
date have been less thait adequate? Or is it because
tbe Gateway itself is irrelevant?

Adding credibility-,.j;he inaredible is not only
showing bias but is a comment onthe credibi lity of
the Gateway itself. Ail tbrough the 'Impeachment»-
campaign the Gateway cover4ge bas ignored the
acmp1lahments.of myseif, my executive, and of
Stucients' Council ta date. And white I can accept,
and in fact appreciate, constructive criticism, I find
destrtucti1yecriticism unacceptable, With ail the ener-
gies these people and yourielves bave been wasting
on non-constructivejissues, I feel that that time and
energy would b. better utlbzed if piaced in a positive
context.

1 refuse to take time oway from stuclçnt issues ta
counteract the seerning lies and siarkder of the
'Impeachment" campaign and is "allies. These
impeders of progress, wbicb tbey 'Say bas not been
occurrlng, are not worthy of Gord Stamp's, Paul Alp--
ern's, or my own attention.

Floyd Hodgins
SU President

The. Gateway is the newspaper of University of Aberta
stûints. Contents are the responsibilty of the. Editor-
ln-Chief. Ail opinions are sgnedby the writer and do
not necessarily refflect the views of the Cat.way. News
copy deadlines are 12 noon Morsdays and Wednesday.
Newsroomn: Rm 282 (ph. 432-5168). Adverisîng: Rm.
256D) (Ph. 432-4241), Students Union Building, U of A,
Edmionton, Aberta T6G 2GI. fteadershlp is 25,000. The
Gateway is a nemb.r of Canadian Univer5lty Press.
De pbteiot Male Moomhhrcgdm"fwi* the
ckvl is Té. Lroonsal. Shawe as& g 11W. bdkeuMW
Doqug d u"é ben". Wads"IW R y owoe Ch"abad
Il. ha"s.man Waon up by mo.w on **w ay te o is
GordoWébaL~l i - MeDads id UndaD"me.ecndu
ëucs, .11. Wanun OWhenscoudeisvide.form. Dis
jadhm. ks John Chii, a Kam Un MmdDaM d oWm

à ï, mdU«mdlase&ciOKeduIki4



reter to Cariadians of Portul
easier ta conceive of ail the
graup.

Let us carry thisone stage1
be a Portuguese in Toront<
being assimilated into whai
stream culture, then is it no
tial> to preserve one's cultur
rites such as folk dances, b
and marring people of one
woul n nnc innthe scoureizati

)rtuguese acting as one

rter. if one happens ta
stensiby in danger af
sperceiveçi as a main-
rn1portant (if fot essen-

Speak up
Though the importance of. the. recent upheaval

within the students' council is undeniable, because of
it another serious issue bas been ignored. The recent
cutbacks in student parking, not a high pirofile issue
such as impezchmerit5 and politicat intrigue, has
found itself shaved inta the back rooms of admin-
istration.

1 wîsh ta draw peoples' attentionl ta the greatest
display of por -panning ta rear its ugly head withîn
this institution of "higher>' tearning 4sanie budget
restraint minded provincial calinet pister cutback
university funding. Recently the St4flcarpark was
closed for repairs that have been àW ta t faulty
construction. This oesulted in the Iosf 1000 studerit
parking places. Now the city, in readtion to residetits'
complaints, is posting "'NO PARKING" sgns in twoareas close ta university, the Garneau -area and four
blocks south af University avenue. This would resuit
In conservatively estimating the loss of another 1000
places. This amounts ta a total loss af 2000 places. This
figure is deceiving in that it daesn't account for car
pooling, and in considering this, we double the fig-
ure, averaging two persans per vehicle. Now the
number affected has riseri ta 4000.

Now cames the crunch. Putting 4000 more people
on an already strained bus systeni bas been suggested
as a solution, but with this every student who now
takes the bus is affected by over crowdîng and langer
lines at peak hours. The shortagé af parking an cam-
pus.wiIl raîse the price of spots within walking dis-
tance out of the reach of many students. Places now
$2to $25 per month could be as high as $40 ta$50 per
month. 1 amn under the impression we live in a demo-
cracy and the MsilI af the majority should be the
couirse of action taken by elected officiaIs and the
public servants under them. The prime impetus for-.
the city's move says Scott Mackie, City Traff ic Plan.-
ning Section, has been a petition of "aver" 300 names
and numeraus complaints. Consderipg the figures]f
mentioned.Learlier and that 13 tre,; that numh4r fl

y, i na~v somi expeience ot m

ntered by Canada's mrnrrity goüps.
lism did not exist, it wautdbe neces-
with another policy. After aft it bas
iadians a foothold in the establish-
cked hitherto. But there is always the
that a policy devised with the best of
take an unfortunate course, breed-.
nong Canadians simply because they
uraged ta perceive themselves, first
euresentatives of an "ethbic group."

be directly affected 1 find this ludicrous. 1 appeal ta
each'ard every one who bas.ever received a pâ,rWng
ticket irn the university area ta riea short noië ta
4lniversity parking services and/or the city (put it with
the cheque) and let the powers that be know aur
displeasure with their inability to forsee and reacita
this pressing problem.

Guy Lapierre
Arts Il

Letters to the Editor should be no more thar 250
words long. They must be signed and include faciulty,
year of programi, and phone number. No ananymous
Ietters will be publshed. Ail letters shouId be typed or
very neatly written. We reserve the right to edit for
libel and length. Letters do not necessarily reflect the
views of the Gateway.

FOREIGN SERVICE
EXAM PREP SEMINARS

Offered CANADA-WIDE: SEPT. 22-OCT. 12

$110.oo (Tax Deductible)
SmaII Classes Personal Attention

Experienced 1nstrutor

For Information, Registration Package

CALL TOLL-FREE
:MON. - FR1. 10:00 - 5:00 E D T

1-800-267-MI289 I 1400-267-29;
Alta., Sask., nt.f, Que., NS

Man., N.W. Ont1 NiMÙ PEL N114

o2o~t'f
favored and in

A place to r<4

"The ASIAN VIL

warn
cornbliç
mystlqu

1-kiEy SAY]
'IOU 61AVe-
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YOUR KEY
LTO SAVINGS,

irxneprdUvar, b Ane n 11
leaves tte corrçetiion standing stili. \X/ee got reaity
corpte'e rates fÔr goçdrhoers. Y* can provide
12 mnonh or 6 mu-ai pohoes wth ftexibe paynt

plans and a mwide range of speciai dlscoimt.

For a. better deai On your auto insurance

CALL Ut PIASI 2 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU1

POUSIITIUSRANE fIEN mESLie.
16629-83 Ave. 74 Chippewa Rd.
Edmonlcn, AbeMt Sherwood Park, Aberta
483-0« 464-2272

wonderlng all summer whether'
they' hsd been 'accepted 'by thse
unlverslty of thei chie. ý

More than 60>Uiversity oftOC
appfca.tsdi-'ékviow if they had
been atlmitted by mld-Aiuut. Thsé
governmein promised ti> dèliver
tF1eltrtranscrts to thé ùniversity
betore mid-July, but proviuncial
exams belti in the spring meant
many of thse tornis were incôni-
plete.

UBC registar Keni Young said
-some students have riot been noti-
f led about thèlr applications be-
cause thelr transalipts werè mis s ng
imfportant information. But they

will flot be retused 
acceptance, 

be

said.for September and haven't got an.
authorization to register trom It's
very unhervlng"

Young, who saiti he was embar-

pointd the tînger, at the gçvern- award was iniriany refuseci adrnîs-
ment.He saidtheeéducation minis- sionto th Ié Univers1ty of Alberta
try moveci toêqUiIckly implement- because her transcript was laie. But
irig few provincial exams, which she has now been accepted.
npw account for 50 per cent ot a Melville acknowFédged oiity part
gfw*fe 12 tudentks marks. of the government>s blame, saying

In at least 250 of UBC's cases- inÉomplete Information from
Young said thse ministry made schools and students caused most
errors. About 300 high séhool stu- 'of the delays. "This was the f irst'
dents failed tb subrnit some grade tlVrle around. Certalnly was hid
to the ministry, he added. some delays."

1Accordlng to Dick Mevile, edu- Education minlstry and uhiver-
cation ministry information office, sity officiais have planned to meet
a grade 12 Cranbrook student Witti ater th is month to avoid a repeat of

the problem.

oeefi*,ed faè page 1ibecause they did flot feet they
ln his letter; Cook wrote that would have madie thé quota," she

"the universty has not turned away saii4
any quabled students for admis- Kassian commented that the let-
slon histall.Te'quotaà'was set at a ter may have beeri an "incorrect'
level thse university tekt it could interprétationl" of the SU action.
service." She said rieither the letter nlot the
-Kassian said whîle this may î,e court defeat has changed the Stu-

true, rnany students may have feit dents' Union plan to lobby 'for
discourageti by the tougher admis- more fuuiding, but that "there's
sion suatdaftd. nothing co ncrete planned for

"So1ne migbt not have appled flOw."

IMPORTANT, NOTICE
The following people are etigible

Thursday, September 27th*'eUe
»on Algard ian Ferguson G
Oscar Ainmar Ninette Gironella l0n
Jem ns A m nnAnme Grever Wl
Kevin Amtur, Zane Harker for

Shela uryllm lIeidtse
Hans Beçkers Maa k"
boI4gBird Tom HuhM
Kent Dilnston -Inglee Ai
Gunna, Bdett Geoffrey Jackon A
Anna Borowîeckl Brent jang
Gibeyrt BouchriWd David jordn Pat
Maureen.boiue Kevin cairdlD
Suzette C. Chan Chdsdine 'Koduai
Boso Chang run Kubash r
John Charles NaeaolR
Paul Chu Ken Lenz Ra)
Mtarie Clfford rerry iindi>erg Di
Kent Cochrane Urenda& MaiIaiy e
Brkoughami Deegan Daid "MaîrpMesA
Darb Eyles lne McDade -Dei

TO STAFF,
te vote in
action:
eorgeanne,,Mclntyre
rMoore

ordan Peteuon,
emie Poitas
Sarlk RoplW
artinSchug

ne Stephen
in st John;
tikeSIruyk
on-Teplyske
indy Yilckerson
x"a Waddle
kt W'amen--
ly Wamnats
ah.Watson
'ai Watson
Mela Whoc

1



«G ettnî
by Nel Wabh

1U of A President Myer Horowitz
wull be among those attending next
month's general meeting of the
Association of Universities and Col-
leges of Canada slated for the cam-
pus of the, University of Saskat-
chewan.

Thenmeeting is "rnainly an oppor-
tunity for Uiniversity leaders) to get
together," said Horowtz.

Although the theme of the mneet-
ing is "Accessibility and Cahadlian
Universities,"' Horowitz doesn't
expect any policy decisions to
ernerge.

The ýgatherinS 's "primarily a
sharing," sai d Horowît±.

Former Saskatchewn Attorney
Genéeral and Deputy Premier Roy
liomnarow Is scheduled to dellSmrr
the keynote address to the meet-
inther featu redzspeakers include

William Beckel, Preýsiderit of-Carie-
ton University; William C. Wine-_
gard, the former President of the-
University of Guelph and row MP
for the Ontario iding of Guelph;
and former University of Winnipeg
Students' Association President

hél. T ios Loaded DIoe
Two men bçnd plous
over drum Ilooing
bones bounce over
dnied skin stretched
taght.

V
Deft fingers stretch
make contac through
taut membrane,
then gathering their
die.

Son they gather.
arm oit gather strength,
gaher courage, gather

bnstoýsséd %; -'
over loom ing plane,

- ready? Good, then
gather'your
die.
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nf Taet an' interview

>cwnlg l~d',.te .persocaq

mn two ibwe."

m the dhopaced pemm mraUm iotei

This f irt novel by Ms. Edwards takes as bts
themne the dilemmeai the exile. Two parailel
stadies run thraugh the. work, coostantly ink-
ing and relinking. The. first thread deals with
Marco,. a sucoessfui arclitect who tives in
Venkm witbh hm wife and child. Mis self

lohibts as ta thé. nature of hlm 1f. and his
marriage are brouShit inoa sharp focus by a
chance encounter wth an aid lover, Elena.

leria, e politicat 'activlt, re-enters hlm 1f.,
bringing witii ber the. moral dilemmes oi
palitical terro-sm. 1

The second tiiread wlnds about the. 1f. af
the. narretor, a young girl in a Veoetian farn-
ily, growing vo in Mi~ont.on. As she tries ta
w"rk hrough, the. #oblems of reconciling
her f"uiily heritage widi ithe problems of
becomning a Canadien; mii drews on ber
menories of Venice and Marcos.

SThes.e lements are drawviMoufti e dèar
and etegant style andth iey buiki upon the.
long andi richtraditions of Vence. Tiie endi
effect is thet of a deerty focst photogrepli
that revealsa-key and preclse momnent i nthe
lives of the. charecters. '

Caterine Edwerds hem ived biEtEdmonton
for most of her life. Sh. tudied wrtingat thue
Univers ity af Alberta ami hem received her
master's degrée.in engl$h. Siie hem pub-
rish.t short stories in Canadien Fiction
Revew amdo'i othe majr periodicals, and bas
been induded inb dwr anthologies of short
fiction. in 1992 sb. publisiiet h.r flrst novai,
7h, Uion' Mouth, ta critical accdaim. 5h.
teaches expository wri*Mn for tii. English
department and lmasainoin gcommit-
ment to wruitigand the wrtirg onwunity.
She wes kind eroùügh to, grant us this
interview.

. Now 1 iapen toitno.w Vence becuse
iwny m<thet's frro there. -1 ifever lived ther.
but 1 do personaily knôw it very wl. But
thou*gh ihhad tbôse pérsoneleassô ciations ih
was like ih was ready made for what 1 was
,nterested i working on-.

1Have you ived in Alberta rnost of your

NMs. EdwaIrs: Yes, ince 1 was eight. 1 grew
up in England. il lved there titi1 was eight and
then I've ived here.
Q: H-ere in Edmonton?
Nb. Edwavd: First in- Calar and then t
came up to UJniversity in Edmntnan I've
been here ever ince.
Q: In tii. Introduction of Timnothy Flndiey's
new book, Dinner on the Amazofl> le dis-
cusses his personal obsessions in wditlng. i
was wondering if you've seeàn in your work a
simitar set of obesssions? Are there any par-
ticular things you find yoursef coming beck
to again and again?
Ms. Edwards; Weil, lubhink mny obsession are
not quit. as clear ta me as Mr. Findiey'sare ta
hlm, probably because hes been writing
mucli longer then 1 have. But 1 do flnd that,
though 1 don't intend ta (in tect 1 kind of
Work against it>, 1 kep coming back over
and ovrean to the persan caught between
two cutre.And 1 keep thinkiig, <"Weil, 'm
finished with this subject." But then it seems
to preseht "tef ta me in a different guise.

'm working ofi a novella now which has a
totetly Canadian character swith a Canadien
famiy and mostly a Canadian background,
but the moments of uniderstanding or know-
Iedge corne ta him.when he's in Europe,
when he's outside his normal envlronment
and displaced. i guesstii. dispiac.d person
really interests me.
Q: Couid yau tell us more about this plece
you are working on right now?
Nok. Edwavd: Wei, 'm about three-quartet-s
ai tihevway through doinga collection which
wiiI consist of a novella and a number ai
stalles. rfi flot sure just how rnany stories
wiJ bé in this collection. 1 sey 1Vm flot sure
because 1 ke.ep îhinking that I1 have the,
whote structure down; the. number of sto-
ries, and tih. developmeont,> and the.order of
stories. And then 1 tiink of anôÎher ternîfic
ilea that 1 feel just has ta b. developed.
[aughterj If 1 contrai myseif l'Il be done
soon.

review ami interview
by Ceofflachson

photo by BUiSL. John
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Q. Reading The Lion's Mouth madê me
think very, mucli about the distinctions
between the novel and the short story. Whet
are smre of tii different demands between
the short story and*Ue navet?
M&. Edwavd: i amr t y drawn ta the. short
story as a form. That's true. i do very much,
appreciate the tightness, the teck of any kund
of digression, and the fact that every word
hasto really count. But 1 wonder Mtlam fot
drawn ta that form because, for the atrial I
have ciiosen ta deal wth, de h softstôur W
probably the hmoutappropriate. 1

1 guess 1 am thinking here of, say, Frn
O'Connouàr 1 in MeLoneI>y Voice''%0hrwI ç
talks abou$t how there is a real dfistinction

,betw.en the kind of material thet is apprap-
riate for a navet and the kinddoai materialtta
s eppropriete for short stories. And when

you're spaking of short storles, what warks
best is perhaps the marginal. ciiracter, -the
dispieced persan. ln a novet you reelty need
an analysis ai a whole soclety, and preferably,
a structured soGi.ty. It's not that I'm not
interested in doing that, 1 just haven't spent
as much time looking-at that.

Q: here is a particularly Canadien tiiing
about doing collections of short stories fol-
lowing very similer characters or themnes.
HÔw does that din1 with wht you were just
sayiftg?
Ms. Edwaro: Well again,1 ok4 , though
O'Connior taiks about it in r1,*L&WVoice,
that ertain cou otries produoe certain kinds
af forms depending on wiiat kln"f culture
they have. 1 think that Canada, sinoe ik
doesn't really have a very d.veloped, stable
sociçty as say England does, lendstsef when
people are trylnto anatyse portons of Can-
ada ta the shortstory.

Sa that if you get a collection of stories
with the .atnme characters, yau coutd say wby
not use tihe semématerial and streamnline it
into, a novel? But if yau laok et whet us going
an, the materiai -being deait witli is stili
appropriate for tie. short stary fcirm. It ig
those moments af understandlng, af thos.,
... You see what 1 mean?
Q: Epipiienies?
Nt. idward: Ves, tii.epiphenies. t meent
you can have someon. wha doesn't feel
integrated ino his or her society having a
erles ai different experiences and the sto-

ries do.work together and there hs a culmina-'
tion. You see that a. lot in Alice Munro's
work. But the. whole structure, the. way a.
cheractèr moves andi ùnderstands and pro-
gresses: .thr, expressionl seenis better in the.
short stories.
Q: ln The Lion's Mouth both the cities af
E!dmonton andi Venice becamne vital aspects
of the. story. Frarô previous conversations
with you i knaw.you are very interested in
tie connecion bètween the clty and fiction.
Nu ww"r: I Suess grawïng up niAiberta,

pened
Q-. W.
topic.1
yau're
the ser
How d
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JatQrirIa Ed b Ubý.. J

t s n kiltatses ob4tee

lb sos'plaoe like Edmonton, 1 started thinking have aconfict bteyour faî ife, your Adta sahee uce hog r
about what a city w#s and what It stould ha. academictlif&,and yô»rwrltti&t t #b wrâdincftdhe
How much dôes beauty or ugliess affect the ML-.fidwmd: i doW tthioki1 conscousIy stRain a bnvl ro h 92' n
peope that live surrounded by those oie- my pfloritios. I thirît lt's slîkays a quehtionbîof 3Ô's, M*> ou V4» $00 tha hr sar
ment? I1tthink basicaDly th* Edmonton lis :tdngthvlnthetltibaance. I UiIK t rne nte ult fMh'einn
neot heen huiltwth an eyeito beauty or wtt happèn*Mtiltheitime is tha: wdUtn s pushed b w ite.hat ntnea heyu bri

an eye to aiy artistic plan. 1meàn Pariswas ail aide Owousy a rsponsibità hisoà' 1 ad a"pie aeen oudwbêuutoa asayhigmreaslai oubtght I so iihttdiat&.YoùMkowltiat when thWtpwad1ob$twhreé. ents$gteJSz*.t pollshlm<
So 1 started tathink about organization of sick or crying that yôu bhave to go to them. btliept**#w

space and how kt affects people. For a long That, as it shuld, takes precedence. Theway bQ: ou <ikta tahn riig a
tirne theorists tended to attack cities and say I setc k, they're young for surFa a short time b a h MIvdbytIrrtWt?b b

* that cities cause crime atnd violence. You that you should tive them as niuch as ydu IMr. Uwe4hs: In d.f, .t ways, yPs. I $usb
crowded people, ini together and ail these can. tach1 #rýg n$vrslwpeuple whunarev&Wy
horrible things happeri. Butàr1 think they're -And the same tfing is the teaching. I footeiu butbcmn rtes'ibcm
changing their minds now. It seems obvlous that it is my job~ andb I owe flfl studernts a aware ofwhat role the rtrpasI.oey
to me that you have to have a certain density certain levet of performance. So wrltlng of Wa osi ent b rtr 4tae
of population in order to have a certain level course, it's easler ta put it off. [laughton] But the resppn4ibtltlesThllnuth w*tctlhnî y
of cmvlzatîon, diat developments an culture tIien it's a probtean because when 1 thlnk suet a hyovosyhdvr rn
occur in cities. And on saine levol thore lias about what is central ta what Iamu, af course b sabt wat4$9 ther fthe rv$tt% a

At6 onsdious decisions made in the organ- the writing becotnes very importafnt. St> per- approach to writing reflects$ffiorefem$Ulne yetn ot tought outnot cy talizeq4t made

" wff"onof a city that I don't think lias hap- ha$n my pîyoiities inside and my priorities as attitude or are roder rotes not relea t to m o si u fm w d a n a em
pened Fade. fat as éctivies go are reversed; the issue? w ?rut,. ts sonethJ'flstsrting to b

Q: eil mabe o mve ntoa dffeent Q: Thore ik a tradition in\Wester n atid t1 Is dwaidm1 don't know if lt4tivds alopsg deail ##1 otim y wrtinb which I havnC
topic. You*re teaching tioré at the (Ù of A, îhipkîiflsvenyrnucb a masculine tradtioof masculine, ffmiflIflO. 1 lùeBfané*fenl tUe deafr¶ik1*t0I70é)re
you'ne also manried wkth wo childrén, and ai theartlst asan anti-social being, thatlnbrder Riltke refused te see is ais4gksj er caseit [Jo thi*$ tat teacbèns of creaUve wrtting

t the same lime you hâve a writlng careon. te croaie, lias ta tut irnself off tram family was going foiseot tais writifg sdit4uleeand <have a lot ofpioawer. Vou do e certain
How do you set your prionities when you anad ordinary work. Do you think your then thene is someoné l*ke Thomas Manin trns.Ma#ttaa sneativ~e, o' n

wbo saw himsofÏbaskicly as a 1avù4y mani. Certain kinds oi wnttng are çncouraged or
3ha split has gono ailthe way trough art. I flt eflc0UtfgdSO you4dobeaflrta!i

troafiy tliîartaists shçuld sec thgmselvos as schoals and the types of wrltors that corne
membes osodiety and accept thelr respan- out doing a certain style hecause thats the
sibilities. kind of wrkting they've been toîd ik the 'way.'

Ohvtously youdogiv up something. You Q:v toce
giye up tim. You think that perhaps i 1had. could talk on abu orJ b twahpth in ould prqtjuce mucli tort andi~~~ îb tn u$
better, but that's too slmpîistic For exarnpto, yen tlink is the Wuthos rbt0f blCttl4o0

1 thnk h ecominw 4a mothen improved Society?
my or. t aven-e btte vsin f wat1 isldwardw: 1I esêItrL4 ly ebt oth

felt? 11e wns. But it also taugbt ume how ta concept of the artltt at aeen bhuh1da

organize myseif botter; how to, cut out wth the porsoni)utstdè ofbocityêi.mne
inessenials. one who is any bet$*n-hanMthenatlfr

l'd like ta say something else butta son. 1 support wh*tFlhneyO'Conanornsid
thougi. I think boing a mother bas fed mt wteshe wasa*Mdhyw*êot4ej&d

twriting: I reaîly do bol t? las improved what "I .wrjte hecausêtt# OO4M h $ ifyC#t#e
tl've donc. On the other hand, I tink boirg a goo 4 ai carpentry, yQu do carpêitqy. t.

writer and a teachen makes me a betten- doesn't mean thatwPtMi#.uner aticl
mrothen. And it's fao? jas Ii the sonse that 1 star bor tbat you a r dnsuPe'r6 oay
have an outletforthatother part ofrmeiso 'rn else. Ifs very co tt*tfrt s e*b
not sîuçk home with the kids ail the time. It's mono humility is. 4 bnt rogne
mî:j;a t'sbecte he gîirsand 1Ido member odety oùt rle s44comen

think that for girls a mnothon is also a noie on youn socetytoeen btjajrftie of b b b

modol. I hape*what 'ni dolîg wilIl suggest to you see goang ot> dyo. Btdfntl
toem is that they can grow up anad do wha- not to use your rIfose-grica6h
toven toey*ant. Thoy cari have it aillike men The question as dfiutt nwrcm

t ~have, and have a famity andi work out in pltl becauet#,apraèfîW thtot*h ù4r
society too. 1wrfting. IIf a imp lte temfl [1coulc!

aQ: You've taughtcreatlve wriirg here at the write 1? down andt ot - wth t aet b

U cof A and at Grant MacEwan. Do you think Q: Weilt,t'd liko to 4îabk 4io0 for glviht us
writing actuatly is somethinw tha? van ho ti4iterview and-±1am#look!*Wgi4iard t6

taught? s 1 eflb OU7 now collection w}aon t cornes
r MW. Idiards: I don't think you can givo a out.

t potion' talent. It'sike soreoewho wants to Nis. Edwardtt You're welcome.
be a musician; the r gnat talent ks soînethltug
you're probabIy born with. But obviously
you cari teach technique. You can encour-
age what you see as good directions orn wan
people agains? others.

1ltlink a aoeatlve writtng dass tan save the
a young witer a lot of tise, a loi of trial andl
j roa wrlting, and t cmn directttna r'her in a

veny positive way. I think it's good ta mun onb
the sominar approach wherestaeemphasls is
on wniting. Obviaust>tthe blggost thing about
learnlnîg how to write is practising it and ttta
havinw toeeaudience that says, "Tis
warks,» or "Ti doesn't work."
Q:I1 ns .adn& recentIy tSt nta4ly ail af
younag upcoming writenshave gone trough
sotri sort oi university course. Do you tbînk

a ibhis k ctanging oun approacli te fiction?
NoiS* dtaré:- It coutd te detrtmnatal. That
is, it could encourage ponbaps a certain doe-
vernèss. But I don'î think it does.tLooklngataa

b - lot ai the youngzer wrkoers, seriaus wiiors,



spends most of is time in Central America,
but helps the Amerlcan amhassador in the
odd nasty job, asw. learn tao ur jiunclicerf
dismay.

SMaybe Hollarid had-orne personal trais
in IL LatS FH.lt's.noiu&but theyve been
scrappéd In favtw of ôWlons curretit per-
sona: the man whôkMis bad peopWbecause

noneele cand t. W. learn absolutely
nothig about Holland as a persan, because
ft doesn'î fatter. T4he mcvi. .xlsts sa we can
watch Brerteon dispatch these vennin in
IUwintfvways, and what is there to know
about a klltbmg machine, except poslbly
what kthdof oitta ue on- ovable phrtu?

But is sa bard to corne up wfth a plotthat
wo.ks thee days, If it doesn't sornehow
reflet the real wortLd.Sa this vehicle, wtth
only acton entertainm-ent on is mind, gets
into sanie unpleasant stuff where you'd
thlrik a few morar question, ethLcs - ail that
,ophownoric nonsense-wuileial

surface.

way tne uocrors oWn milîtary audience aom'
- flot vWth compassion but wlth curiosty, like
a lab experiment. Somnehow 1 don't thInk
Amnesty International would regard this as

Drector1. Lee Thbrnpson made TeGuns

veral other action movîes whlch arestl
entertaining. But that level of accomplish-
mient seems behind hlm, and Evil moves atma
ctwnsy pace,wltàh surprisij'gl littie suspense.
'And bis stndards fora viable script have also
slipped.

The vllatness Is MlIoch's sister, Claire
(Antoinette Bbwver), who turns out tô b. -
yuckl - a lesbian. In a macho movie that'sa
step below even the sadisfic doctor.

And the heroine is a vapid, tiresome
young widow, Rhtana (Theresa Saldan),
whos along with Bronson to make it f"o
-Ute h. has a farnily (ber daughter's alon-
toc). 3. can't figure Bronson out, and says
thinlike. "boesn>u te violence eser get to>ou?' Or, to a frend, "He's cold and btood-
Ie-ss" whereupon she remembers that Bron-

son can read ýlips. She keeps deciding she's
going to leave because ail tht. murder is so
awful, thentags after him, whinîng. She's like.a sixth-grade boy's idea of girls - totally
dependent, demanding, and no fun at ail.
And Saldana bas no charmn or personal qual-
ity ta make us care about ber in spite of her
raie-.

As for Bron son, If you're not into bis cool,,
emnotionless persona already, th.is. movi e
won't show you why he's-so popular. (Ev~i
just eamec$ 4.5. milion dollars in the first
week-end of its, releate.),

Héeseens to have learned his lines phonet-
kàllysince hedel&vernone of thern with any
méaning whatsoever. Watching Eastwood
you sense behind bis mask an alert presence
who declines to comment or. engage the
world for hîs own reasons. A movie like
Eatwoocl's current ightrope is passible
becausewe believethereareposibledepths-
do-ubts, anxietles - in his controlled exte rior.
But Bronson ientirelycardboard.

We keep waiting for a romntic concernto blossom between Holland anid Rhiana,
and the movie'si ast shot suggeststhat lave i-S
lurking beyond the final credit. But-you gét
the feeling nothing happened during the
movie because there %vas no way the
audience would have believed it, with-this
pair of cold fish.

Bronsons silent-killer persona, and lis
sensational box-office success since Death
Wih (1974), the f srst of bis vigilante justice
scenarios, is only a postscript te the best part
of bis career. When mnovie fans defend Bron-
son, they inevitably name bis three best 196Ol
flicks, The Magnificent Seven, The Great
Escape, andThe Dirty Dbzen. And in ai l of
them h. was one of a bu'nch of guys, whase
collective bravado and balls made for an
exciting adveriture movie. The movies wer-
en't about Bronson.

But neither isThe Evil That Meny Do. lts
about death es 0 commnodity, and Bronson is
just the salesman.
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COFFEEý
(12 oz) Regular M0

SPECIAL 45~
Housing.-& FocSeMnces,.

University of AibeWta

JOIN US AND.
BEA T INFLA TION!

10473 -80 AVENUE

P'H. 431-W70
EDMONTON, ALBERTA.

jB-EStrCHINESE FOOD&8 BBQ AT,
Ii LOWESTPOWSBLE PRICE I

Of UaiA StdonW'UnionRESENTS

~FRIOAY OCTOBER, 12 8:00 pm
0 TCKEtS:$1,0.brOOH *m d IsjW"$12.00 for agu

Avâjable from anl BASS oulets

1hwmid,$eSilo .r27, 1



by David Soyd half kiometrecourse, and gather at Threeotherspeciatevenrshead- PlaY. ThévWeek wraps upwf4th Ffi'- ms ea h re e.% y10
on Saturday morning, bright but the starting lUne in front oftheJlubi- Une. Camnpus-Ret's 'agenda ;this ly Fun Night on Friday, f~ uteatthrn rnu 'eGreen6lrebyl2.

not too early, hum"r U of A stu- lee Auditorium. week. On the-evening of Tbufsday, tun and ganies for aduits ~and Thé Menus Iaomubr Zgfo
dents will pourid the pavement, The top two men and women in,,September 27, the "Alil Campus, cbildren. à baie Mensps lnedonuatuag fot
their. stomachs hoping their legs eadi category receive a turkey and Résidence Drop-in Activity Night" SepteÏiWb 22 wIlI be played on
will carry thern to the finish uine. (ail you legssthan athtetic turkey- wilJ offer a variety of physical pur-, * * ** * ** * Satt*diySèptember 29atthe sarne
This will give then ashot at one of loyers, here's your chance), two suits including swmming, badmin- tumes and locations.
the nine turkeys up for grabs in. randorn finisherswlll also be award- ton> volleyball and mtore. b*&r-Spea. Entries for Men's M skmua'rhr hc
CampusRtesannual "TutkeyTrot" ed fine fowls in addtion, aspeedal Abeo on Thursday is -the year's Hockey, Division J>, l 1fi and vvas pôtponecI on Saturday Sep-
road raoe. Alumni section WilI be featured in fiÉstBèars Den Drop-In Night, oi- Ankerstnust beat the CmpuisReË tember 22 wil be held Saturday

At 9:30 amn hopful participants this race with the top two male and low the signs In the Phys-Ed Centre' Office by Friday Septeér*8t September 29at thesamnetimeéand
of ail shapes mnd siXZOwilI choose femnale alunini ieach race wnning for some fun and refreshrment lie 1 :00 pmh.loain
e ither the four or the eight and d tùrkeyvS. beer) after a-bard daystwork Entries for Men's Team i-tà&lball

100.
MO0VIES

AT SUB THEATRE
($3.50 for non-U 0of A students)
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DOUBLEFEATURIE
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SPACE NOW AVAILABLE TO
FULL & PART-TIMÉ
SINILE or MARRIS!
STIJDENTS

&FACULTY MEMBERS

S ALBRAITHHOUSE e. iMhur k
lZ2,Strut&51'Avuu

*Lowf.t

C-e Cmtg

-Cali Unê UnIv.ralty ofAlbeta Houshg & Food Srvloes'
OfIMft o r convnI* locatedqMmi0ltýC*S

8430 an4.,30 PMn
432-4281

Or vIsI44Uster Hoff anydlm
07 Ave &16 Sks.<
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Enjoy the quiet of the west end and,
let -BUS #39 take you to te U ofA.

*SATELLI«TE TV 0 SAUNA
*ELEVATOR 0 DISHWASHER

205-178 Stmt
-487m9830

EXHIBITION,
AND SALE-0F

FINE ART REPRODUCTION$
AND ORIGINAL PRII4T8

OVER 1000
DUFFERENT IMAGES

Group of Seven, Pre - flpheellte
Photograpymottedrnts,

COntMporary Exhif1t1on ess

ORIGINAL ETCIIINGS

Hlr*Ig, PcasoReoir, Ptatt,

Dosby, "*y SitwrdsVon S000

Ctbeering *throngs greeted the
ai-new U of A cheerleading squad
at saturday's Golden Bear football
gamne.

The group consists of fourteen
women and five men who have
beén practcing tbree to six houis a
week in preparation for the foot-
baIL and besketball semsons. Affber-
ta's cheerleading commissioner,
Dianne Greenough, is their coach

e.c'

and clioreographer. Melinda Millet
co-ordinates theîr aerol*c actlvities.

With this talented assistance, the
squad hopes to- raise spirit and
attendance at the Golden Bears'
gamnes' Their growing repertoire of
cheers, chants, dances and partner
stunts wlll surely boost campus
miorale!!??

.The team also hopes to encour-
age and influence varsitv cheer-

leIading across Canada with the
eventual goal of intercollelgiate
competition.

Currently, the group is recruiting.
new members. Try-outs for both
men and women wiII be October
10, 7:00 pm at Victoria'Composite
high -school's west gym. ,-

if interested,,or you would likei
more inormation,, caitiDianne
Greenbugh AtQ42-3010.

To al my wonderful

.Sportswriters

We>re having- a meeting this Friday (the 28th)

at 2:30Oin lZooh 262 SUB.

Bear play lîke greyhounds

CELEBRATING
A *MCADE 0F IEX#fttB[IOttý

1975- 1984

n.-.

aUnas:

-44

OMLY bRAW
-Delly wlnner at 2 p.m.
*$50 Oift Certiflcate

tDISCOUINt POLCY

IWei B.ow tNonnai M
%trulne a-s

PRKIANE APT$.
"A, CUT ASQVEu'
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-~Wanted: Pn
-eIent wnter ,Iems as a resu
Call Steve at ticipate in resi

1981, 9:00 am~
Cororia Elect- Womien hodk

111Eý
EXAM

R EWSTRY
OPENS

MONDAY
OCTOBER I

OPEN FOR PICKUP:
10Oam to 4pm

Moncfay to Frictay

presents

BEAR 'N
COUNTRY'

r "day, Octo berS
7:30 PM

Kinsmen Fildhouse
with

DARKROOM

CAB)

SPm, Fneëe

' Tennis
Campus
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$149
WM4 WALJtMMJ STEREO
cASSETTrE PLAYER

e W.TALm C PgJ
ro umOTIO

-iJ wows

$6491.
m

SYSTEM VX250
0 T~JWASLX

MM IS CAMU EYTCK
*4owATrssUpEAKERs

$789,

85# VIDEO0 RECORDERS
SONY SI. 2300 $499:
SONY 8L 2401 $59

2W ZSONY REMOTE
CONTROL TV
$719

CF-3003-PIECE AMIFM
STEREQ CASSE iTE-CORDER

0 AUIi STO REpnw.Ot
ITMAO ÇASutfl

DEaTAMU SEP#ixuIIsCAN
UtUOVEDAPAAT
FORDSTE 1M1

*3 SENT GRAPMI

TO ACCOMMODA!!5ROM
ACUSK*CEUMPT.QNC.o

$18
>STUDENT SPECIU

CFS-300 AMIFM STEREO
CAS51EECORDER

BÉST PRICE
EVER'
$99-

* ,aim nmcwnow
* 8T0 CANUETTE UCOWG
* AUTQUATIÇ MWSCSUNSO

(AMS~ aPFOEWMIO Os
*AciC*ANDS TO lui
NEXTUm~Ofl-

I
4V.

r;HB8-TAURANT & CLUB
"8625-112 Street. * 3815 CularyTralNorth

FREE HI SALI ON US!

Homemade Style
$2,99 Sandwich 'n Soup

Diffu1 M SanWich DaUy

Hait Pound

*3.99Sandwich -,9
W«dges, Ga*cToast

& HO.OMiesm

Hot -Buffet Style
$3 99 Dimner '$3 9

DIl dMy '

»iIILL FREE. 1 TICKET l'ilVISIT

Any Onme Topping Hall Pound
~1.O0 8 lnch Pizza $1.00 $4899-S11 < *9

$1.99.Anytfme$4199 Hait Pound $499$.9Breakfast Steak 'n Eggs

t -

27, M

NOW OPEN
il amto3am

MON -SAT
SUI4DAY

il amitoli11

$8.â99 ONE POUN6 ý-TEAK '9
wlthBaloed ,Potmtor eg,,"l," 19

GailIc Toast and
Homne-made soup

Il-- « .

A


